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About This Content

One of the busiest commuter routes through the UK’s capital city is stunningly recreated for Train Simulator in this new route
add-on.

The North London Line spans approximately 17 miles between Richmond and Stratford, and is today part of the London
Overground network. The line is a heavy commuter route with trains every 15 minutes, and also a key corridor for freight

traffic, connecting the inner suburbs north of London. Despite the line’s short length, the route is almost entirely dense inter-
urban railway, with trains taking more than one hour to traverse the route when calling at all 23 stations.

Built over a total of 25 years in five connecting sections, the first portion of the line was opened as the Eastern Counties and
Thames Junction Railway in 1846 between Stratford and North Woolwich, with the last portion opening in 1869 between South

Acton and Richmond by the London & South Western Railway.

The 1980s started to see closures across the line, the most notable being the closure of Broad Street station, a once major
terminus for the City of London that became a dwindling station with very few passengers. Other notable closures on the line
included the Tottenham Hale to Stratford link, and more recently the section between Stratford and North Woolwich in 2006.
Where that track once stood is now used by the Docklands Light Railway and will also become part of the Crossrail branch to

Abbey Wood in 2018.

The line is electrified mostly with 25kV AC overhead catenary between Stratford and Acton Central, made so that dual voltage
Class 313s could use the line and also open it up to electric freight locomotives. The section between Acton Central and

Richmond sees third rail power, and between Gunnersbury and Richmond there is also a fourth rail as the London Overground
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and District Line shares this stretch of the network.

Today the line is populated by Class 378/2 ‘Capitalstars’ forming the London Overground services, D78 Tube Stock for District
Line services between Richmond and Gunnersbury, and Class 66s, 70s, 90s and 92s hauling freight.

The North London Line for Train Simulator recreates the 17 mile route as it operates today between Richmond in the South
West of London and Stratford in the North East, with the track curving in a rough semicircle shape to avoid the centre of

London. The route includes standard British LED signalling throughout and the modern TfL Class 378 ‘Capitalstar’.

Scenarios

Seven scenarios for the route:

Coming From Clapham

Quattro Service

Late for Work!

Stratford Slurry: Part 1

Stratford Slurry: Part 2

Early Morning Run

Camden Showers

More scenarios are available on Steam Workshop online and in-game. Train Simulator’s Steam Workshop scenarios are free and
easy to download, adding many more hours of exciting gameplay. With scenarios being added daily, why don’t you check it out

now!

Click here for Steam Workshop scenarios.

Key Features

17 mile North London Line between Richmond and Stratford

Landmarks including Gospel Oak, Hampstead Heath Tunnel, Finchley Road, Willesden Junction, Acton Central and
Kew Gardens

25kV AC overhead catenary, third rail and fourth rail power supply

Standard British LED signalling throughout

TfL Class 378 ‘Capitalstar’ EMU

Scenarios for the route

Quick Drive compatible

Download size: 1,860mb
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Dovetail Games - Trains
Franchise:
Train Simulator
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Minimum:

OS:Windows® Vista / 7 / 8

Processor:Processor: 2.8 GHz Core 2 Duo (3.2 GHz Core 2 Duo recommended), AMD Athlon MP (multiprocessor variant or
comparable processors)

Memory:2 GB RAM

Graphics:512 MB with Pixel Shader 3.0 (AGP PCIe only)

DirectX®:9.0c

Hard Drive:6 GB HD space

Sound:Direct X 9.0c compatible

Other Requirements:Broadband Internet connection

Additional:Quicktime Player is required for playing the videos

English,French,German
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Looks, and plays like something whipped together in two days with Unreal Engine. Poor level design, does not incourage a free
flowing fast pased playstyle. I got this on discount and I still think it was not worth the money.. It crashes while playing, it
crashes while changing video settings (tried to put everything on Low to see if that solved my crashes), It even crashes when
only setting the game from "Windowed" to "Windowed full screen".
My OS and drivers are up-to-date and I have 0 problems with other CPU\/GPU intensive games such as Path of Exile on highest
settings. It is simply unplayable.. Game doesnt even run past the start screen. Also tries to turn on automatically when steam
turns on and cannot be turned off. Please make it playable. Cool concept.

EDIT

After factory resetting my computer it worked fine and YES. Factory resetting your computer to make this game work is worth
it! No other party game like this that can use your phones as controllers! Hoping for continued updates! Make more games like
JUMPZ!. There's been issues with the game since april 20th where you can't launch the game on oculus, don't buy this game if
you use oculus rift until there has been an update.. True-to-form Devil May Cry gameplay and a worthy successor to DMC3.

Final Score: Absolutely crazy/10
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Nice job, however I would have liked paints for any ship that you own.. too easy
the bots are stupid

our hero too strong
got all achievement easily. This is a fantastic little game! The menu and UI are pretty bad but once you work it out there really is
a fun game here.. Still one of the best in it's own way. Has unique but learnable physics and options to change the ball speed so it
feels like you're playing underwater.. Nice retro looking side scroller with descent graphics and a funny story.. Come on! Who
does not like mini cute ninjas? One of the best Stealth-Adventure game of century!

If you have kids or find cute ninjas amusing to play yourself, trust me, you won't regret buying this game.. This game is one of
those games where I'd wish there was a neutral recommendation button. It's a fun game where the tiles fill the screen according
to the tempo of the song you play, but the beat-accuracy of this game is lacking. And since the difficulty of a song is related to
it's tempo, having poor accuracy makes for some odd play. It's a good game otherwise.
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